
RHEA SHIELDS DARRELL

Murder Doomsd to Hang Qires ETidencs
in Pnl' favor.

ADMI1S FIRING THE FATAL SHO

C.lnlni He Forced Dnrrrll Into .ittiiin
Ml (Ik- - l'.iliil of III- -. --.tol ,,ln

'llml lite Primmer Itlil .No

Violence Willingly.

FKLMO.NT, March
mi one cviclunce Introduced joslcrdny aft-
ernoon, tending to show tho pan. William
Dai roll took In thu uiurdcr and robbery
of Herman Zahn, have inndo some changes
lit tho conduct and appearance of tbo man
'loday ho In nervous, restless and uneasy
only Bitting still a few minutes at u time.

Tho firm wltncfB for tho defense was Wll
Hard Fronnlng. Ho said ho was In King
bnum's placo when tho shooting occurred
and that ho camp out on the Htrrct and
saw a man that ho was pretty sure wan
1 lica In front of Zuhn's placo with n gun
In hln hand.

Mrs. Daricll, wife of tho defendant, wan
next, called. Sho in a blnck-halrc- pale
faced woman, about 22 yenrs of age, nnd
wore a close-fittin- g tallor-tnad- o suit, with
fur colhtirtto ami Bailor hat. She testified
that her husband was not a drinking man,
hut went on occasional sprees lu'ttlnt; sev-

eral days. On hy Mr.
Stlnsnn It appefired that sho had consider
able oxporlonco In tho matrimonial line.
Sho wan married to defendant after a brief
courtship at Vnnkton. S. D.. January 2,
ly'in, by a minister whoso namo and de
nomination sho could not remember. Her
first husband wan living somewhere In
Idaho, having, ns sho had learned, ob
lalned n dlvoreo from her. Sho never knew
her husband was In tho habit 'of airing on
Ihc Inmates of tho Williams establishment
tit Crowrll. They moved to Norfolk, Neb.,
July 2i. 1000, and sho had lived there with
her husband until hln arrest.

Ilnrri-l- l on Die Slnml.
"William Darrell." eiillcil Mr. Ilutton

The defendant walked to tho witness stund
with n llrm step. HIr faco wore an eager,
rrlghtened look and his eyes fairly glared
as ho turned toward tho elerk and raised
his hand to take tho oath. In answer to
question-- , by Mr. Ilutton ho said ho was 25
years old and lived at Norfolk, having
moved thero from Yankton In tho latter
part of July. 1H0O. He left Norfolk with a
man hy tho namo of Hullls. who had been
his partner In a restaurant at Yankton.
January 2. lf'01. on his way to (Irand
Island, but stopped off at Crowell, spending
tho nights of January 2 nnd 3 at tho Arm
strong ploco near the Williams establish
ment. Tho nftcrnoon of January 3 ho spent
two or threo hours at thn Williams plnce,
whero ho mnt Oardncr and Ithea. Ho had
been nrn,ualntcd with Gardner In Yankton.
Tho next day ho again visited thn Williams
placo on an errand for a woman at Arm
strong's. Returning he found that Hullls
had left Armstrong's for Snyder and he
started for the town and was overtaken by
Ithea nnd Gardner.

AVIilnUy, llrer mill Hire.
Tho first thing tho threo did after reach

ing Snyder was to drink a couplo of hot
whlskys apleco In Klngbaum's saloon. They
then drank sorao beer In Znhn'a saloon.
They shock dice, drnnk beer, nto a lunch,
drank nioro beer nnd shook dleo ngaln. un
til about 8 o'clock. In the languago of tho
wllnesi. "Wo was considerably tho worse
for liquor, wo three, and mo3t nil In tho
room." Ho didn't remember having had a
word of conversation with Zahn.

Ho camo out of tho saloon and started
tniith for tho hotel nnd was about opposlto
Kfn.gbav.mjs place, perhaps twenty feet west
of Zithn's saloon, when his attention was
attracted by some loud talk nnd nhuslvo
language. Ho looked around and saw that
thero was soma trouhle between Orley and
(lardner. They wero all bunched up to-

gether and all went Into the saloon to-

gether, nnd ho wns very posltlvo that ho

ALARMING MORTALITY.

Noticeable Among the
Weak and Ailing.

SpringthoTimeDeathRoaps
Its Largest Harvest,

There is a Wny of Eludinp; the
Grim Destroyer.

Ever? Spring it Is notlcesblo how many
Jeople are taken away that wo hare been
accustomed to see In our daily life.

Statistics show that at no other season of
tho year docs so many deaths occur.

Kspecinlly largo la the mortality among
weak and sick people.

The reason for thl.H Is innarnnt. Thn Wwtv
that Is weakened by age or disease has much
to contend with during tho Winter month
Insufficient exercise frequently has been
taken. Too much starchy......nnd fatt foods.ttlVA liaan Tl..
allowed to become run clown, ane; when
Kprlng conies with its bright, sunshiny dovs,
older peoplo will begin to realize that their
vitality has become very low. The Famething Is trtie of people who are naturally
sickly and weak.

This is tha season of tho year when even a
itiong person feels at his worst. That tired,
restless feoling is experienced by too many.

There need not be as many deaths this year
as usually take place. A little earn w ill ward
off many Spring funerals. If one is weak or
ailing they should take time hy the forelock
and take Dr. (Jreeno'a Nervura blood and
Jierveremedy. Thlsgreat medicine has been
In man v cases, and will continue to be, the
means by which the black ungel of Death
has been driven from the threshold. It
dispels tho prim destroyer in a scientific way
for it puiitlesthe blood and gives strength
and vitality to the nerves. It tones up und
restores to a healthy condition all of thegreat life-givi- organs of tne body.

Dr. Oreeno's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy will enable those who take it to
throw off little lib that prove dangerous onlv
when they attack a system already waste!)
and weakened,

From many people, who hare experienced
benefit from this greatest of all

comes the following from the famous
(ieneral I.oiigstreet of 1'.'17 New Hampshire
.Ave., Washington, D. C. He says:

" It gives mo great plettmre to add my
testimony with many others for Dr. Greene's
Hcniedy, which 1 have used with highly
beiietlcal results, and I am able to recom-
mend In virtues fiom experience. I hare
uml It for catarrh and have derived help."

Mr. Wellington Hynes, Klijabethtown,
N. Y., writes:

" 1 feel it my duty to tell how much good
Dr. Orecne'shervma hasdoneme, I wasso
run down that I could not sleep Bt night and
everything worried me. I had no appetite
nnd could not work, my head ached all the
tlmo and there was an all gone feoling in my
Mnmach, and I was always looking on the
dark side of everything, 1 began to tako Dr.
(reene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
and in less than threo weeks I felt like new-man-

.

can now do as much work as is
expected of a man my age. 1 advise anyone
who is troubled to take Dr. fireene's Nervura.
Do not go to a doctor but get a bottle of Dr.
Oreenes Nervura. It Ii cheaper than a
doctor's bill,"

The latter part of Mr. IlyWi advice
might be profitably disregarded, however, If
you should feel yon would like the advice of
a physician, You can have such advice and
have It free if you will write or call on the
rreatei t known blood and nerve ipeclalUt,
I)r. Greene, 35 W. 1Mb St , New York City.

saw no guns ,it that lime He heard a shot
fired nnd at once went up to the door.

i "What. If anything, did anyone do then?"
nskeii Mr. Ilutton.

"Ilhea camo to me and says. 'Put up your
hands and come In!-

- nnd 1 did so. 1 kept
my hands up all the time I wns In and left
as soon as the first ones did. I went out
tbo back door." He also said that ho never
saw Hiiy team or person In front of 'arm's
placo tho nlgbt of tho murder nnd that ho
had no gun that day.

W'nn till i'tiir Tun .('iiiti.
On ho salii that ho had

lUed in Norfolk, Yankton nnd Aberdeen,
I)., and Fargo, N. I)., about six months In

each place, nnd had previously played two
seasons on the road with a theatrical
troupe. Ho admitted having been ac-
quainted with the Williams nnd Armstrong
establishments slnco last summer. Ho wns
nuro he made no remarks whatever to
Znhn. He was unable to give murh of an
Recount of tho doings in thu saloon; didn't
see fiardner counting tho seven men sitting
on tho floor or ordering them around tbo
room. He started for West Point on foot
Immediately after the shooting.

Hovcral witnesses were Introduced In
Move, thnt defendant's reputation ns n
peatcable. law-abidi- citizen at Norfolk
was good, l'ollceraan Knne didn't know
what his reputation was. Freight Hrakc-ma- n

W. J. Deck said It was good, but ou
It appeared that ho

knew scarcely anything about him. A. 0.
Kberheart testified about tho same. Mr
admitted that he knew little of his as-
sociates and that he was away considerable
of tho time Frank Johnson, n dry goods
elerk. knew Darrcll Intlmatelj. having
met him In Yankton, and his reputation as
n peaceful, g eltlren wns good.
An attempt was made to Impeach the y

of some of the state's witnesses by
proving that they testified differently at tho
Inquest, but the court ruled the questions
out.

Com let II lieu for tin Defence.
The court room was crowded this after-

noon and there was a suppressed excite,
ment ns William Ithea. the man whose
punishment hns been fixed at death for thu
murder of Merman tfahn, took his seat In
the wltnesn chair. In answer to questions
by Mr. Ilutton. he told of his coming to
Snyder with Onrdner and Dnrrell, of their
drinking In Klngbaum's and Znhn's saloon
about 8:30 tho night of January '.. Tho
witness and fiardner had some words with
Orley nnd four other Snyder men In front
of Zabn's. All were angry and excited. Ho
pulled his gun and pointing It at Orley
said: "You git!" and the whole crowd
wont Into tho salon together. Darrcll waa
thero nnd witness said to him: "You git,
too, and Darrell went In with tho rest.

Znhn camo running up toward me with
his fists like this (holding his lints doubled
up In front of him) nnd I shot him In the
sldo and ho dropped to the floor,

Witness said ho noticed thn tenm standing
in front of tho saloon. Leaving, ho called
out to Darrell to stop that tcum, nnd Dar
roll repeated Ilhca's order, but failed to
stop tho horses,

Attorney Martin cross-examine- d Hhca at
somo length nnd ho stuck pretty closely to
his story. Ho said he had known Oardncr
for somo time nnd was quite Intimate with
him. Mo could not tell about anything
that occurred In tho saloon after tho shoot
ing. Ho claimed that he knew nothing
about tho safe or cash register, Sehwonk's
jumping from tho window, or Gnrdncr's lin
ing up the men on the floor.

finrdnrr Illil No Slioiitlnu.
Ho did not know anything about Zahn's

watch,' but ho sworo positively thnt fiard
ner loft by tho front door nnd did none of
tho shooting out In tho street. He said that
ono of the shots fired at him hit In tho Bide
nnd after ho wns struck ho fired nt partita
outside. Ho left tho saloon by tho front
door and went west. Ho did not see Oard
ncr till about 1 o'clock In the morning,
when ho came and woko up witness, wh6
was lying beside tho road betwen Crowell
and Snyder, asleep. Tho two men went
down to tho bridge ncross tho Klkhorn nnd
stayed thero until morning, then to tho
Williams place. Much of his testimony
was given In a cold, mechanical way. He
told how he shot Zahn In a cool, uncon-
cerned wny.

Tho defense rested.
Tho state Introduced a few witnesses In

rebuttal, whoso testimony wns confined to
minor points and to contradicting DarrcU's
testimony that everyone was drunk, and
closed Its case.

Mr. Martin made tho opening argument
for tho state. Ho spoke for nn hour, bring-
ing together tho evidence, which showed
thnt Darrell took an Important part In tho
murder, that of watching tho front and
keeping Illcyl'a team there, while tho oth-
ers robbed tho placo and In doing so shot
Zahn.

J. O. Cook opened for tho defense with a
strong plen for Justice to tho defendant, de-

scribing tho murder from his standpoint.
Ho nrgucd to show that Darrell had noth-
ing to do with tho shooting.

At 5:30 court adjourned.

Mclveiiiiii .VI n j- - I,om nil Hyp.
COLUMHUS, Neb., Match 7.- - (Special Tel-

egram.) Kxpress Messenger McKenna of
Omahu. who was Injured In the wreck last
night. Is reported tonight as doing as well
ns could be expected, though ho Is by no
means out of danger. Ho will probably lose
nu eye, oven If ho recovers.

"When 1 was prostrated with grip nnd
my heart bad shape.Zrvin L liiJiiDr" Mlle? curo gave
iiiu new uiu auu ucniiu. nira. ueo. uoiie,
Elgin. Ml.

TO BE HALFWETAND HALF DRY

Shutter PretMi'teil lur Knstern Por-
tion of .NrtiriiNUni l'nlr SUy

Her tile Western,

WASHINGTON. March :

For Nebraska and Kansas Showers iu
eastern, fair In western portion Friday;
Saturday fair; westerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Showeres Friday,
Saturday fulr; southwest to west winds.

I.ucnl lleeoril,
OFF1CH OF THK WKATIIKR TtUItEAU,

OMAHA, MHreh record of tcm
peruturo and precipitation compared wll'i
the corresponding day of tho last three
years:

1!M. lPM. ISM 1S!K

Maximum tempernture... i 41 si r,-
-,

Minimum temperaturo.... H L"J 5 t
.Menu temperaturo II J 11 K
Preclpllntloti 00 00 00 (A)

Iteeoril of temperature ami precipitation
nt Omaha for this day uml since Murch 1,
VJ0I :

Normal lemperatuie !ii
Kxeess for tho dav 1.1

Total excess slnco March 1 3b

Normal precipitation oi Huh
Detlclcncy for the clay 01 Inch
Total precipitation slnco March 1... trace
Dellcleney slnei' March 1 2Stneh
Kxcess for cor. period, Uoo 07 Inc h
Dellcleney for cor. period, IS'JD 2fi Inch

ItciiorU from Miillon nt 7 I', .!.

-- I --J J1! ,

2

STATIONS AND KTATK
OF WKATMEIt.

?l 3
3; ;

Omaha, cloudy Mi 6 .r
North Platte, cloudv Mi ii .0)
Cheyenne, partly cloudy
Salt Ituko. cloudy IOi .12Itupld City, cloudy 11 4 Si T
1 limit, cliuidv 421 4s, .M
Wllllston, cloudy "I'Iilengo. cloudy 111 72' ,01St. Louis, clear 5J nil .00St. Pnul, cloudy "V to1 ,finp,tvenport. purtly cloudy.... 121 tsi ,o
Kansas lily, clear Ml Wli ,YIHelena, partly cloudy 40; Ml THavre, clear t:i ,00
Hlxmurck, cloudy 3S .10(ialvestoti, cloudy H0; IS .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A Vl'K-.IJJ-

THE OM-AII-

PLATTE RIVER BREAKS LOOSE

Reach,. It. HlgbMt Water Mark l Twenty
Year..

TANGLES UP THREE RAILROAD LINES

Mills inj i:iiiliiiiUmi-iit- i mill Tlirrnt-ft- m

I lit-- (nfe nf Mrlilur-- . Ilrl t ex
I'niiillli'M (hit or the

I, on Innil-- .,

LINCOLN, March ".(Special Telegram.)
High water In the Platte rhcr. caused

by an lee blockade, will temporarily affect
railroad trullli over the bridges of tho Hut
llngtou at Ashlnnd. the Hock Island M
South lleud nnd tho Missouri Pacific nt
Louisville. The water began to rise early
yesterday morning, but did not get up high
enough to cause alarm until about 5 o'clock
this evening. Since 8 o'clock It has been
going down ami It Is believed now that nil
the bridges are out of danger. Trains were
run over the Ilurlltigton and Hock Island
bridges tonight, hut nt slow speed, to avoid
any pohsihlto accident.

At Louisville the WHter was reported
higher than nt any other point on the river,
the Missouri Pacific tracks at that place
being submerged two Inches under the surf-
ace. Kwnlng trains on this road, both to
and from Omaha, were taken around by th.
way of Plattsmnuth. A work train was
started for Louisville late this afternoon.
Hocks will bo placed around the piles of
the bridge there to prevent damngn from
the water. Heports received hern tonight
Indlento thnt the water Is gradually going
down and nt Us present rate will be down
below the danger point by tomorrow morn-
ing.

HIGHEST SINCE EIGHTY-ON- E

Nut Inee tin-- irlnn of Tccrnt.v Unm
.m llni the I'lntt IIim'h

ii II tit tin it t .

PLATTSMOL'TII. Neb. March
Telegram. I Not since the spring of ISS1

has tho water of tho Platte been as high ns
at present. Shortly after noon today two
small wooden bridges, each about 200 feet
In length, spanning an nltluent of the

oman swork v

Tho Social gathering of the Young Wo- -

men's Christian association nro not failing
In their intended object, nnd tho "Tom

tho n H. exhibit
Fremont

been Spraguo
whom Dtittcr-t- o

gave short
for thu stRrt sldo

the entrance. especially

Interesting programs havo been arranged
for the rest the month.

Ctcorgo W. Hooblcr nddrossed the
literary of the south

branch Tuesday evening, tho subject being
"Artistic Hoincmaklng." presented

of the members ouo tho Perry pic- -

tures and mounted several to Orace
chapol. MIbs Allen's orchestra was
ns another surprise furnished by Mrs.
Hooblcr, tho evening was unusually

one. "Napoleon Honaparto" will
be topic for Tuesday's meeting
different phases of his life have been ns- -

signed tho various members. Tho rest of
tho hour bo given over
topics.

the Inst and Pence
mission ou South Thirteenth has

devoting a special effort to evango- -

llstlo among tho children of that dls- -

trlct more gathered from tho
streets, tho meetings having been
by Hammond, International

as a children's evangelist, .ho
results have proved even than had

expected. Many actual convurslous
taken placo ninety-si- x children

hnvo Induced to sign oxpresslng
a wish to Christian lives nud

in churches or parishes regardless
of denomination, wherein may receive
the Instruction lnllucnca a minister
or priest. Thcso cards havo not been
signed Indiscriminately tho mission
workers feel that a permauont impression
has been made. mission Is without nn
organ, which Is a great In tho
music. Tho committee hopes to secure ono
by donation.

A general wish been expressed at
tho open meeting tho dub
day that several essays written for different
occasions by Miss Mary Fnlrbrothor might
bo compiled volume for tho benefit
tho club women nnd many others who de

to keep tho Kngllsh
department of club decided nt Thursday
mornings meeting to up the matter

tbo publication such a com
pilation. Mnough subscriptions Im-

mediately furnished in the club to Insuro
the success tho for a cloth-boun- d

volume cost not more than cents.
Among articles to Intituled arc an

on "Hohlnson Crusoe ' a com
parison of Shakespeare's women,
Colpurnla an wife. A short story

nnothor on Hublayat"
also consideration.

There was nn unusually attendance
nt Thursdny morning's meeting the

DAILY ME KHJ DAY.

Says I
to myself
saps I

Hatto on tho Hurlitigtoti rlght-o- f way. went
down in tho torrent. About n half-mil- e

south of tho big Hurlmgton suspension
bridge the nas undermined the

uVaS Zshave passed over these tracks since !i

o'clock morning. A plledrlver Is now
at work with a view preventing further
damage.

On tho right-of-wa- y the Missouri Pa-
cific conditions nro even worse
has been entirely suspended nil He
tween Orenpolls and the suspension bridge
a half-mil- e is under water. At
several points the rails are submerged to a
depth of three feet. The company has
largo gangs men nt unloading stono

flat cars In an attempt to repair the
damngo rip-ra- They
continue the all night, to bo
In the morning with a day shift.

Tho Platto bottoms are flooded and somo
families have been compelled to leave
their homes for safety. Fears uro ontor-tulnc- d

for tho safety of tho two railroad
bridges the Platte.

Later reports nro that the flood Is re-

ceding and that tho railroad olliclats ex-

pect to operate trains by s o'clock tomor-
row morning.

PERIL IS PRACTICALLY OVER

llii r it u I it emli n I mist mot Ion
'I'm I n from i Hie

Maimer l'olnt.

Tho Hurlington sent a construction train
Omaha to tho scene of the flood

Thursday afternoon. A representative of
this system, said. "Hy tl o'clock this

the Hood was receding and the
was practically The Hurlington
bridge sustained no ihtmnge. Tho principal
harm to our servlro wns from the
washing away tho embankments from be-sl-

tho trncks. making it hazardous to run
trains over them. It Is expected that our
construction crew correct Mils within
tho next twelve hours."

"I had it running sore on my left leg
for seven years." writes Jns Forest
of Chippewa Wis . "and spent hun-
dreds of dollars In trying to get it healed.
Two boxes of Hanncr Salvo entirely cured
It." No other salve so healing. Meyers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha: Dillon's
store, South Omaha.
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household economics department tho
Woman's club tho enthusiasm was In
proportion. Thero present two

the meeting of tho Iowa Fedora- -
Woman's clubs, to held Coun--

ell Illuffs the first week In May. house- -
hold economics department program will
lie morning of that wcok.

lesson of tho morning wns tho chap- -

tcr on "Temperament,' from "Human Na- -
ture Uxplnlned," was read and most
ably explained by Mrs. Mary C5. Andrews.

In compliance with arrangement, each
department of tho club to make sugges- -
Hons tho committee appointed by the

at Monday's meeting regarding somo
benevolent or philanthropic! , work upon
which tho entire club niay Its
cnorts, and tho sngscstlons wero
made by tho household economics depart- -
ment: First, that whatever work was taken
up for tho benefit of women and
gilis; and, second, thnt domestic science
and primary principles of law
might bo taught In the public schools. It
was decided that a committee consisting

f c. S. Loblnglor, Mc- -
Murphy, K. (Juult Mary M. Pugh

go to todny In tho
ot to their
In behalf tho pure food bill, In tho rc- -

vision of which the department wns In- -

strumental. An Illustrated lesson on tho
of tho perfect house will a

feature the next meeting.

Woman's club met with Mrs.
Perry Wednesday afternoon. After

half hour devoted current topics n
program trcntlng of events during tho
of Queen of Kngland was
up, nnd a discussion followed ns to which
wero tho hotter historians consult, thoso
contemporary with the In question
or thoso writing after a lapse years.

was generally ngrced that prejudice dies
tlmo nnd thut whllo a contemporary

historian probably gives moro accurato de
tails events nnd oven n moro truthful
picture in general, ho cannot on
tcrtnln tho nnd unbiased Judgment

disinterested biographer of a Inter
day.

business followed, the re-

ports of several committees being given.
An entertainment was to be
given the auspices the this
evening at the Dundeo school houso. Miss
Laura Orlflln of Iowa will a number
of Impersonations ami William Llghton
will rend an original story. There will
also bo several numbers.

The March meeting of the Nebraska
Ceramic club was held this week with Mrs.
Wagner, Twenty-firs- t Orant
"The Uses of tho was tho subject
for tho dny, thero was n long and In- -

fATlCTT

GENTLEMAN GOES TO PRISON

Hard Labor for tho
Murdtr of Boron Ole.on.

VISIBLY AFFECTED AT THE SENTENCE

Million fur ii er Trlnl l Overruled
Indue llolli'iiltepU 'in.lilcrn

l'rl",tinrr'. (joml .Nome
nnil I'niiiltj.

COLI MHUS. Neb . March Tel
egram.) Judgo Hollenbcck held n session
of district court here today and heard the
urgument In support of tho for a
new trial In tho of the State against
Nicholas J. Oentlcmnn, convicted of tho
murder of Soren Oleson. The motion was
overruled and Gentleman was sentenced to
nineteen yenrs In the penitentiary at hard
labor. Gentleman was visibly affected when
sentence was pronounced. When nskeil hy
tho court If he had anything to say ho
iceiuy replied "No."

in- - .ma iiuorneys, wncn the motion was
overruled, appealed to the court for leni
ency. The Judge remarked that he con
sldcrcd thn prisoner's gotxl nnmo nnd fam
lly In pronouncing Judgment.

Tho motion for a new trial In the case of
the Stnlo against John Jlurrell was also
overruled. Hurrell IihiI been convicted on
tho evidence of an girl. When
asked by court If ho hail anything to
oner wny scntenco should not bo pro
nounced he replied In a clear voice:

i am not guilty of the crime."
Judge Hollenbcck said he would consider

tho defendant's age, fit3 yenrs, and sentenced
him to four years nnd six months In the
penitentiary nt bard labor nnd to pay lbs
costs or llio prosecution.

Itniulsltloii for I'reil llriillicli,
LINCOLN. Murch 7 (Special.) Acting

today honored n requisition
for Fred Ilrnllgh. now arrest In Hoyd
county and wanted In Marshall. Minn., to

to n charge of criminal nnsault.

"Orlp mado mn vciy weak nnd nervous,
with tightness of chest and headache. Dr,
Miles' Puln Pills and Nervine gave mo quick
roller.' Mrs. Clarlnda Ilutlor, W. Whcol
Ing. O.

tcrestlug discussion of It. several of tho
members having brought samples of tho
gem, It was decided that the club should

of tho club exclusively. Though tho ma
Jorlty of tho members llvo In Omaha tho
nonresident members havo been asked to
contribute also and a lino exhibit Is an- -
tlclpated. Thn next meeting will bo held
nt the home of Mrs. Comfort and will bo
of n social nnturo principally,

Tho women of Central nnd First Presby- -
terlnn churches havo undertaken tho fur- -

nlshlng of the junior's auditorium of tho
Young Christian association. Tho
fund to bo raised by voluntary contrlhu- -
tlon. Tho various women's organizations
of tho Methodist churches nre contributing
liberally toward the furnishing of the boys'
reading room.

Tho Jewish Women's Sewing society h.s
voted $100 of tho amount In Its treasury
to tho Men's Honovolent society ns Its
contribution to general charity. While tho
members will contlnuo to mako special clo- -
nntlous of clothing and give assistance to
Individual cases, as has been custom,
their chief effort will bo directed townrd
tho fair which Is to bo given at Mctro- -
polltnn club during thb week of March
25. for tho benefit of tho temple fund,

Mesdnmes Simon and Arthur C.
Hratulols nro ot tho head of a committee
to furnish a program for evening of
the week, excepting tho opening night and
Urday night, which nro to bo devoted to
sacred music. These programs aro all to
be of a superior character nnd will be one
of tho features of tho fair. Tho booths
will bo unique and no effort will be spared
to the affair superior to anything of
tho kind ever attempted In Omnha.

Tho Woman's Christian association held
its regular monthly meeting on
morning, Mrs. P. L. Porlne presiding In tho
absence of the nresldent. Mrs. nenccn Tll.
den. Tho repairing of the building used
as tho Old Woman's homo was the only

ho 1

lho 7Zr, of Hi" association, to build n
new home It 'vns decided to mnko only
such repairs ns most urgent. Though
applications for the admission nf women
and children are reported nt each mcetlnc.
the unusual amount of sickness In tbo homo
this winter will mako It Impossible to

any new applicants at present. A
number of roports on the work and a re-
port by Mrs. C. S. Loblngler of the recent
conference of Charities and Correction oc-

cupied the remainder tho time.

Tomorrow will be Nebraska day with tho
department of tho Columbus Wo-

man's club. An Interesting and Instructive
program, denllng with Institu-
tions and writers, hati been prepared.

Tucker" party by gymnasium classes guests, .Mrs. J. Clletzcn, presl- - furnish an nt tho Auditorium
evening one of tho most unique dent of tho Woman's and position and that all tho gems should bo

nnd successful that has yet given. Mrs. Iluffnlo. N. Y., both of Insured. A committee cnslstlng of Mcs-Th- u

of Mnrch Is to bo spoke of tho of home Comfort, Wagner and Miss
evangelistic efforts and unusual prepara- - clubs. flletzen sketch selected the location, which Is on

tlon has been Sundny gospel of tho Fremont club's effort to a thn eaBt of tho first Moor, tho
services. K. Payson Hammond will library, and success with which It Is Tho light Is good and
deliver an address on Sunday and equally meeting. An announcement mado of tho space will he reserved for members
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A SUFFERING WIFE

Saved by tho Suggestion or a
Thoughtful Husbnnd.

A man can rarely enter Into a woman's
sufferings when they nre caused by dis-
eases peculiarly feminine. Hun wheu
the character of the suffering Is graph-
ically described the man cannot tippie-elat- o

tho force of to ms for which ho has
no equivalent In bin oNperlcnco. All
ho can do Is to sympathize nud suggest.

Hut when a woman heats the story of
n woman's suffering every word has Its

Just weight with her. F.von more, sh '
reads between the linos of tho story nnd
understands the unspeakable anguish nud
dread beirotten nf rvtrpnm nnf mini,i
and weakness. No woman can read tho
sorrowfu story of suffering told below by
Mrs. MeAdoo, without heartfelt sympathy
with her condition nnd heartfelt gratitude
for her cure.

"It is with pleasure that I add my tes-
timony to thnt of others, hoping It may
InducH others to nvnll themselves of tho
bonoflt of your Invaluable, medicines,"
writes Mrs. It. (5. MeAdoo, of Whiting,
Mississippi County. Missouri, "Nearly 11

year ago I was taken down with
case of sickness. I suffered untold pnlns
nnd irlserv such nn tin nnp run ,tnntlt,n
Wns confined to my bed most of the time.
1 coum turn no way without It giving mo
pnln. I was nfnicted with falling of tho
Uterus nnd ulceration. Hml a l,n,i ,ir,.i
all tho time, nnd ilraeelno- -- ilnwn n.ilna
through my back nnd hips; 110 appltltc;
bowels wero costive: hnrl umnninc Unit
ing and burning iu tho vnglnn all tho lime.
Ky ntau anil temples, back of my neck,
shoulders nnd sides pained severely. Hud
kidney trouble, too. 1 nelu-r- t nil nr, .i

cold feet and hands nil the time. I suf
fered n great den with nnlns In hntli
Sides, nud much tenitern
over tho uterus. I wns bloated terribly nt
times In bowels nnd limbs. I could not
sleep; nolso It seemed would kill me. I
COUld not CCt on inv feit nlnm, t ,M,t
describe tho constnnt pnln to which I was
suDjeei every moment of my life. Wns so
reuueeu in iicsn nnd strength that I could
scarcely walk "across the lloor any of the
time. I was treated by good doctors, but
they Just gavo mo something to enso mo
for a little while at n Minn. Thov on 1,1

they could not euro mo or do anything that
would greatly benefit me. My husband
suggested ono dny that 1 try somo of Dr.
Plerco's Fnvorlto Prem-rln- l Inn 1 ut,.i
him to get mo a bottlo of It. Ho gavo me
a taulespoonful, and It soon eused me. Ho
men wrote to ui: 1'lcrco In regard to my

r w

John G. & Co.,
Cig-a-

r Co.,

case. e have one of tho 'Common Senso
Medic el AiUIsers.' Dr. Pierce told my
huslhtnd for mo to take his 'Fnvorlto

and 'Pleasant Pellets." nnd ulso
his '(Johlen Medlcnl Discovery' and 'Kx-- 1

tract of Smart-Weed- .' according to dli ce-

ll lone. 1 did so, and begnn to liuprovo
j fast. If anyone doubts this ghe'tiame nnd
j address. 1 will alwnys recommend Dv

Pierce s medicines nnd his nihlco to nil
sufferers from disease to which females
nro subject. He has been ns kind ns ti
father to me; advised me as a child. I
believe If mv huphund had hot written to
Dr. Pierce last fall and commenced giv-
ing me his medicine. 1 would havo died
In a short time."

lll'SHAND WISKH THAN DOCTOHS.
When tho doctors pronounced his wife s

case Incurable. It was the husband who
suggested the trial of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

It was the prompt
benefit derived from the uso
of "Fnvorlto '
that Induced the husband to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter
on his wife's behalf. Tho
result was n complete cure.
This result commonly fol-
lows a fair ami faithful trial
of Dr. Pierce's Fovorlto

It wns made to
euro womanly diseases and It
does what it was miulo to do.
It has cured hundreds of
thousands of weak and sick
women nud cured them per-port- ly

and A
great number of these curca

have been effected after doc-to- is

bad pronounced tho suf-
ferer Incurable and con-
demned her to n martyrdom
of misery for the term of
her natural life.

"Favorite
establishes regularity, drlea
the drains which wenkeu
women, heals

and ulceration and cures fe-

male weakness. It cures
nervousness, headache, back-
ache and other Ills which
havo their cause In unmnntv

diseases.
"I write to let you know tho great

bonoflt I hnvo received from tho uso ol
your medicines." says Mrs. Sidney II
Oakes. of Wlthnell. Co., Va.
"I am so grateful to you for your ndvhe.
When I commenced your medicines I had
been treated by different doctors for three
months or more, but would only rccclvci
pnrtlal lellef for n short while nnd then
would bo worse than before their treat-
ment. Was confined to my bed most nf tin
time. At tho time I commenced your treat-
ment my left sldo was completely par-
alyzed. Had nn appetite, no deslro to cat
anything; bowels costive nil the time.
Nerves wero nil unstrung, so I could not
bear tho least noise. I also suffered from
dlsensed ovaries and femnlo weakness. Hut
thanks to my Maker nnd you. after fol-
lowing your advice, I nm able to do all my
washing, sewing and homo work In gen-
eral. I haven't had n spasm In two
months. Left olf medicines nhout onn
month ngo. Didn't think It necessary to
contlnuo them longer. I hnvo taken Dr.
Pierce's Favorlto '(loldcn
Medlcnl Discovery.' and 'Pleasant Pellets."

Kvery sick woman especially If suffering
from dlseasn of long stntidlng Is Invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. Ad- -
uress ur. 11. v. Pierce. Hurfalo, N. Y.

Sometimes n denier tempted by tho lit-
tle more profit paid hy less meritorious
medicines will endeavor to foist on his
customer a siibslltuto for "Fnvorlto

Thero Is nothing Just as good
for weak nnd sick women ns Dr. Plereo'a
Favorlto

HIO AND (JOOD.
"Llttlo nnd good" (ho common saying

runs, but that things may bo both big
and good Is proven by Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Senso Medical Adviser. It Is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expeuso
nf mailing only. Send 31 ono-ce- stnmps
If tho cloth-boun- d volume Is desired or
only 21 stumps for the book In paper cov-
ers. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Iluffnlo.
N. Y.
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POT CALLED THE KETTLE
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

YOU FEELING BADLY ? f
'M tar ei t oiiDr vriii w

SPOKEN OF

Woodward
Moritz Meyer

Pre-
scription'

Prescrip-
tion.

Prescription

Pre-
scription.

permanently.

Proscription"

Inflammation

Plttsylvnnln

Prescription,

Pre-
scription."

Prescription.

SO HIGHLY."

Council Bluffs.
Omaha.

"THE BLACK."

SAPOLIO
RICKLYASH BITTERN

5c CIGAR
Distributors,

Distributors,

Dr. Kay's Lung Bairn
ftMftTWJ,?.??..?.0 ol,;8"Tr'!,c1ehOold.noars8nes8,.Inniien?a, LaC.rlppe, WhooDlngCatarrh, nnd all affect ons of ton lungs and throat. for a
S2U2?.tJ.,Sfc5."i: dJ"5 rlth. ! sumach. Sold by Mists at It, and a ! or mohed


